This article presents a series of decision trees to help in planning assessment and intervention with handicapped children between 3 months and 5 years of age. The decision trees consist of a series of assessment questions leading to suggestions for intervention. Steps in using the decision trees are described and a case example presented.
For many speech-language pathologists (SLPs) working in the schools, the recent mandates of P.L. 99-457 (1986) will expand the populations of children who will receive speech and language services. The new legislation proposes services for handicapped and at-risk 3-to 5-year-old children and provides incentives for states to begin providing services for handicapped and at-risk birth to 3-year-olds and their families. The purpose of this article is to present a series of decision trees to help in assessment and intervention planning with young handicapped children. First, a rationale for use of the decision trees is presented, followed by the decision trees themselves and their description. Finally, a case example is presented to illustrate the use of the decision trees in assessment and intervention planning.
Rationale
When speech-language pathologists (SLP) assess young children, three issues are immediately encountered. First, a limited number of standardized instruments for the birth to 5-year-old population are available, with even fewer measures available for the birth to 3-year-old range. Second, the instruments that do exist are narrow in scope and often omit important assessment areas. In a survey by Crais and Leonard (1990) of graduate training programs, of the tests used "routinely" to assess the birth to three population, few include items that deal with early social routines or communicative intentions. A third issue facing SLPs is the difficulty in relating the results of standardized testing to specific intervention goals. For example, a receptive or expressive age score may provide an estimate of the child's developmental level, but may have limited utility in selecting specific goals for intervention. Indeed, a number of clinicians and researchers (Leonard, Prutting, Perozzi, & Berkley, 1978; Miller, 1981; Muma, 1978) argue against the sole use of standardized testing and encourage a combined use of standardized and nonstandardized (i.e., informal observation) assessment measures.
As an alternative or addition to standardized testing, this article proposes a set of decision trees developed for planning assessment and intervention with very young children. Decision trees by design include a sequenced set of questions followed by available response choices. The decision trees presented here can be used to organize the types of questions to be asked and to help the SLP make decisions about the need for further assessment. The decision trees focus on handicapped and at-risk children functioning developmentally between the ages of 3 months and 3 years, recognizing that many of the children seen for early intervention are chronologically older yet developmentally within this range. Clearly, for some children, particularly those with severe or multiple handicapping conditions or those who are medically fragile, the assessment and intervention activities may need to be modified. The SLP, in conjunction with other care providers, can determine each child's capabilities and limitations, and can carefully apply that knowledge to the use of the decision trees. Furthermore, use of the decision trees presumes some background and familiarity with such areas as prespeech and language, play, social routines, gestures, intentions, and parentchild interaction. For the SLP needing additional information in these areas, the following sources can be useful (Carlson & Bricker, 1982; Chapman, 1981; Dunst, 1981; Dunst & Wortman-Lowe, 1986; Golinkoff, 1983; Roth & Spekman, 1984; Seibert & Hogan, 1982) .
THE DECISION TREES
Decision trees are provided for children functioning at the prelinguistic (Figure 1 ), one word (Figure 2 ), and multiword (Figure 3 ) stages. The trees include sets of questions to assess a child's current level of communication functioning and activities to guide intervention planning. Each decision tree is divided into three major domains: Social Interaction, Comprehension, and Production. Production has been further divided into two subdomains: (a) Spontaneous and (b) Imitative Production. Although each domain is presented as discrete, any one behavior within a domain typically incorporates aspects of the other domains.
The questions in the decision trees were drawn from several published sources (Brown, 1973; Miller, 1981; Retherford, Schwartz, & Chapman, 1981; Seibert & Hogan, 1982; Snyder-McLean, Sack, & Solomonson, 1985) as well as our own clinical experiences. The individual assessment questions and intervention activities are listed in a developmental sequence from early developing to later developing. Because some behaviors develop simultaneously, however, the sequence should not be viewed as invariant. The assessment questions serve as a basic framework and are not presented as an absolute progression of each child's communication skills. As noted by Yoder and Kent (1988) , decision trees should be used as "guidelines" and "prompts" for assessment and management rather than as definite programs for clinical intervention.
Most of the behaviors addressed in the decision tree questions can be elicited through interaction with the child and from parent or caregiver interviews. For prelinguistic children, the focus is on early developing social and interactive aspects of communication. If a child uses only gestural and vocal behaviors, we believe the focus in assessment should primarily be on determining whether these behaviors represent functional communication. For verbal children, the focus remains on the functional and interactive aspects of communication; thus, assessment of semantics and pragmatics rather than phonology or syntax are highlighted.
Steps in Using the Decision Trees
Selecting the stage to begin. Initially, the clinician can use information from a completed case history form, parent interview, and other referral information to establish which of the decision trees appears most suitable. The SLP should then become familiar with items from each domain on the decision tree, perhaps highlighting in different colors items to be looked at with a particular child.
Preparing for the assessment. The SLP could then set up an interactive play setting with the child to observe and elicit a range of communicative behaviors (e.g., types of initiations, modes of communication, intentions displayed). By structuring situations to elicit the communicative behaviors addressed in the assessment questions, the SLP can record the behaviors that are readily used by the child and look for those that are emerging. The parent or teacher may also be asked to describe: (a) what communicative behaviors the child uses, does not use, or is learning to express (i.e., requests for objects or attention); (b) how those behaviors are typically expressed: nonverbally (i.e., gesture, body movement, and facial expression), vocally (i.e., speech sounds or nonspeech sounds), or verbally (i.e., speech or signing); and (c) in what situations they are usually exhibited.
Recording the information. The clinician can use a plus (+) for questions with positive responses, a minus (-) for those failed, and a plus/minus (+/-) for questions which result in inconsistent or questionable responses. Throughout the interactions, the clinician can place these marks directly on the decision trees next to each item administered or observed. In addition, the SLP can add examples of behaviors and other brief notes about the child's communicative efforts.
In using the decision trees, it is also important to remember that opportunity plays a part in the skills that are exhibited by a child, both in terms of the opportunities previously provided and those available in the immediate environment. For example, the type as well as the frequency of interactions that are initiated, responded to, and encouraged by parents or teachers often shape the kinds of behaviors the child displays. Talking with the parent(s) or teacher(s) and also observing them interacting with the child will help clarify the communicative interaction opportunities routinely available to the child. In addition, if a child did not exhibit a target behavior during the assessment, this does not mean that the child cannot perform the behavior. Providing the context for the child to act does not always mean the child will act. Therefore, both previously and currently provided opportunities must be considered.
Moving through the assessment. The next step in using the trees is for the SLP to select one domain and move vertically through the list of questions, stopping where the child either does not demonstrate a few consecutive behaviors or does so only in a limited or inconsistent manner. Once the child's current level of functioning is established within one domain on the decision tree, the SLP should then move through the other two domains. Although the three decision trees are presented separately, within any one domain, the SLP may need to move back and forth among the trees to explore a child's full range of communication skills.
Seeking additional information. At any point in the process, the items within a domain that were failed or that were inconsistent or questionable (+/-) can be readministered. Further analysis in any of the domains can also be initiated by using developmental scales or informal procedures to identify additional behaviors between the achieved and unachieved questions. Some useful instruments are: Communicative Intention Inventory (Coggins & Carpenter, 1981) (Newborg, Stock, Wnek, Guidubaldi, & Svinicki, 1984) to assess motor skills; the Symbolic Play Scale (Westby, 1980) and Assessing Prelinguistic and Early Linguistic Behaviors (Olswang, Stoel-Gammon, Coggins, & Carpenter, 1987) to assess play and cognitive skills ; and Miller, Chapman, Branston, & Reichle's (1980) article to assess sensorimotor cognitive skills.
Selecting goals and activities for intervention. As the first step in planning intervention for a child, the clinician can examine the questions on the decision trees for the behaviors that were and were not displayed. Using the suggested activities in Figures 1-3 as guidelines, specific goals for the child can then be developed. In planning an intervention program, the SLP can begin by focusing on the highest level question in each domain that the child did achieve in order to expand upon the child's available skills and to build in an upward and outward fashion from where the child currently functions.
When developing individual goals from the decision trees, the clinician should ask the following questions: (a) Is this goal important to the child's development?, (b) Will it improve communication in a substantial manner?, and finally, (c) Why should this particular goal be selected for intervention? As long as the three answers represent activities performed or needed in the child's daily life, then those activities should be implemented for a particular goal. However, when the answers to the questions include a "no" or an "I'm not sure," then the clinician must rethink the need for, and ultimate selection of, those goals.
Case Example for Using the Decision Trees
To illustrate the use of the decision trees for assessment and intervention, a case study of an 18-month-old child, Ellen, will be described. On the case history form, Ellen's parents noted that she makes "lots of sounds" but does not use "real" words yet and that she clearly expresses some desires (e.g., not wanting to go to bed). Through use of the prelinguistic decision tree (Figure 1 ), Ellen's communicative behaviors were observed and elicited during two activities, playing with toys and eating a snack. Initially, Ellen and the clinician played on the floor with a ring stacking toy, blocks, baby doll, blanket, baby bottle, stacking cups, windup toy, and teddy bear. The clinician later brought out juice, cups, and graham crackers, served herself juice, and watched for Ellen to request juice or crackers and to gain the clinician's attention. The following is an overview of the results of the interactions. For each of the assessment questions on the prelinguistic decision tree, Ellen's score (+, -, or +/-) and examples of her behavior during the activities are provided in Table 1 .
Social Interaction. Ellen was successful in eliciting interactions and responding to an adult in play routines. She expressed herself nonverbally using grabbing and pointing to request juice, exhibited a frown when her mother took away her doll, and showed and gave objects. She did not, however, express any intentions using verbal means.
Comprehension. Ellen looked at objects mentioned and responded appropriately to one common routine when contextual cues were present (i.e., she lay down for diaper changing when her mother felt her diaper and said, "let's change your diaper"). However, when her mother did not give her the physical cue of touching her diaper, she did not react to the phrase "let's change your diaper."
Spontaneous production. Ellen's vocalizations consisted of consonants and syllable repetitions, however; her use of vocalizations was limited (i.e., no repetition of varied syllables, rising intonation, or jargon).
Imitative production. Although Ellen imitated some motor and oral-motor actions and nonspeech sounds, she did not imitate any speech sounds or word approximations.
Planning Goals and Objectives
To demonstrate the use of the decision trees in planning an intervention program, Table 2 lists several goals and objectives for Ellen. For each domain, one to two goals are described below.
Social interaction. Because Ellen was able to both initiate and respond during play interactions, the first goal consisted of expanding Ellen's existing interactions while shaping and developing new routines. Starting with actions that are already within Ellen's repertoire (e.g., she requests toys by holding out her hand), the clinician can add new components from other routines (e.g., prompting Ellen to reach out for the peek-a-boo blanket), and then move to new actions (e.g., taking and giving back the blanket). The purpose of these activities is to further Ellen's ability to participate in longer and more varied routines. The second goal, to increase the vocal expressions of communicative intentions, may be achieved within many of the same activities described for the first goal. See Dunst (1981 ), Fey (1986 ), and Hart and Risley (1978 for other suggestions on developing infants' and young children's early social routines.
Comprehension. Because the assessment questions indicated that Ellen could recognize labels of several objects, Ellen's comprehension vocabulary should be expanded while developing her ability to indicate recognition consistently through choosing a named object or acting on it in a specified way. The clinician can play hiding and finding games with common objects while labeling them (i.e., "Where's the X?"). It is helpful to use highly motivating activities such as water play where the child chooses a toy while the clinician labels it. Later, the activity can include the clinician requesting specific toys and the child responding to her request. Because Ellen's comprehension skills are at a slightly higher level than her production, the second goal focuses on increasing comprehension of semantic relations between words (e.g., action + object, "eat cookie," or agent + action, "baby sleep"). The clinician can model for Ellen the motor actions and verbal labels for varied semantic relations, beginning with the same action and different objects (i.e., kiss baby, kiss horse) or the same agent and differing actions (i.e., baby eat, baby sleep).
Spontaneous production. Because Ellen only uses limited vocalizations, her vocalizations should be expanded to increase the number of semantic relation categories expressed. The clinician can begin by using Ellen's existing repertoire of vocalizations and model them combined with some of Ellen's nonverbally expressed semantic relations (e.g., using "ah ah" to indicate recurrence). Later, these vocalizations can be shaped to approximate names for common objects in which Ellen expresses interest. At this time, syntax and phonology were seen as secondary goals and only targeted through work on goals in other domains (e.g., semantics and pragmatics).
Imitative production. a. Increase use of word approximations for common objects and agents (e.g., "bo" for boat). b. Increase use of semantic relations by modeling (e.g., rejection, "unh unh mi" for "no milk"). 2. Imitation: Increase diversity of imitated actions, sounds, and syllables.
a. Expand imitation of motor acts (e.g., begin with imitation of acts already in child's repertoire, try to incorporate into social games (e.g., wave "bye bye" as part of peek-a-boo). b. Increase use of motor acts within child's repertoire combined with vocalizations in repertoire (e.g., wave "bye bye" producing "i-i"). c. Increase use of new sounds and syllables during sound games. d. Increase use of new sounds with familiar motor acts during bathtime, feeding, and playtime.
while producing some of her vocalizations can be useful in building Ellen's interest and ability to produce and imitate varied vocalizations and approximations. The clinician can also introduce "sound games" by vocalizing a sound within the child's repertoire while acting on a toy (i.e., putting rings on a ring toy, throwing blocks into or taking them out of a bucket). As the child begins to produce the vocalization combined with the motor action, the clinician gradually shapes the routine by incorporating more vocalizations and sounds.
Cross-domain goals. Although examples of individual activities are presented for each goal within a domain, activities may meet several goals across domains. For example, the "sound games" activity under Imitative Production, encourages social and motor routines while building imitation and spontaneous production skills. In this way, multiple goals are achieved through one activity.
CONCLUSION
In this article, three decision trees were presented to assess communication and plan intervention for very young children. The decision trees provide a nonstandardized assessment method for collecting and organizing information and include ideas for use in intervention planning. With the current focus on serving younger children, the decision trees may be a useful tool for SLPs in assessment and program planning. 
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YES Go to Figure 2 Comprehension
Attempt to shape existing vocalizations to express verbally existing intentions ("oh" to "no"). FIGURE 1. Decision tree for child at the prelinguistic stage.
Encourage interactions when child is likely to express a physical need (e.g., during feeding, give child small amount of food, withhold it, wait for any movement, gesture, or vocalization and give more food).
Associate any reaction to sound, movement or temperature with talking (e.g., child moves arm in response to touch, says "ah").
Make sounds or vocalizations in response to child's actions and pause for child's response.
Establish joint attention to objects or people. Hold up object in front of child, shake and say, "look." Repeat by moving object to a different position but still in view.
Respond to any vocalizations the infant makes (e.g., when child moves or vocalizes, caretaker turns to focus briefly on child, then turns away again).
Begin by looking at, then giving child object. Later, just use eye gaze to encourage any actions on object.
Model showing behavior. Hold up object, get child's eye contact, smile and/or vocalize, then take out of sight Repeat.
Hold and shake object and label it: take it away, bring it back and label it. Label object frequently.
YES
Does child respond by looking at, pointing to or doing action when hearing action word (e.g., throw ball")?
Imitate any action of child (e.g., throwing ball). Pause for child to repeat action, and label it. Does child look for or respond to absent objects or persons when named (e.g., "ball" when in other room)?
After child participates in a play activity, pause and look at child, and if any movement, gesture, or vocalization occurs, continue activity with animation.
Play hiding games with an object or person (e.g., hide part of a truck and ask, "Where's the truck?" gradually hide more of the truck).
Set up environment to elicit a desired intention and model (e.g., give child something not liked, model pushing away object and say "unh-unh").
Repeat familiar routine (bye-bye) using same setting and words and gradually eliminate contextual cues (e.g., don't get coats out first). identifying objects by word approximations (e.g., "oh" or "boat," "a" or "hot").
YES Go to Figure 2 Spontaneous Production
Attend to any sounds made by the child and reinforce with smiles, touches, and vocalizations.
YES
Listen for and reinforce any sounds which are consonant-like (e.g., gurgles, lip sacking).
Does child use the same sounds/syllables in sound strings (e.g., "a-a-a" or "bababa")?
Imitate natural actions in child's repertoire (e.g., reaching for toy) and hIuild sequence of turns imitating child. Does child use alternating vowels or consonants in strings (e.g., "ba-da-ba" or "be-ba-be")?
Imitate playfully any oral motor action that child performs (e.g., smacks lips after drinking). Wait fisr child to do again and imitate again.
Listen for sounds or syllables used frequently and model alternating repetitions?
Imitate playihdly any nonspeech sounds in child's repertoire. Wait for child to do again and imitate.
Model refusal behavior, using both gesture and vocalization during play activity or interaction (e.g., give food child doesn't desire, model "unh-unh" and shake head).
Imitate nonspeech sounds first and encourage child to make soind again. Add speech sounds to sequences (e.g., child squeals, caretaker squeals and adds "ee"'').
Does child imitate approximations of solnd combined with motor acts (e.g., "m-mn" for motor sound while pushing car)? Model rising intonation to find out the label for object (e.g., ulse "da?" to indicate "what's that?" while pointing to new object) Use sounds in child's repertoire and try to combine with motor actions within child's repertoire (e.g., say "no" or "oh" as shakes head when cookie is taken away).
Does child imitate approximations of words (eg., "ow" for "out" when taking blocks soit of bucket)? Play sound games and repeat nonsense syllables, especially to protest or comment on something (e.g., "os, na, isa, na" to protest).
Play motor imitation games and alternately add words or word approximations (e.g., hands up, "up" or "h".
iluitate 'oclizaltions made by child using same one repeatedly to indicate same olhject or action (e.g., if child says "g" when sees a car, say g, es, car").
Play naming ganes where clinician pulls objects isit of bag and labels them or use 
]_ NO4
Does child respond to one N Oaction + one object requests (e.g., kiss baby).
YES l
Does child respond to 2 two-part sequences, for example, 1 action + 2 objects (e.g., "push the ball and block"), or 2 actions + I object (e.g., "kiss the dolly and hug dolly")? (See Table  14 ready to clap), take another turn quickly (e.g., clap) and YES pause again.
Go to Figure 3 Social Interaction 'As the child's communicative skills improve, these turn-taking behaviors should first be seen vocally and later verbally. FIGURE 2. Decision tree for child at the one-word utterance stage.
X I
Attempt to elicit attention by bringing out novel or action toys (e.g., windup toy). After demonstrating toy, allow it to stop, and reinforce any signal from child indicating interest.
Use "reported" verbally expressed intentions (e.g., "no") and play a game where at each turn child can respond "no" (e.g., offer wrong puzzle pieces). Begin by modeling and then wait for child's response.
Does child respond to a variety of semantic relations in two-word utterances using familiar words (e.g., agent + action, possessor + object, or action + object: e.g., "horse eat", "dog bite")?
Select words in child's one-word comprehension vocabulary, label, and act out different combinations (e.g., "boy eat," "baby's shoe," "throw toy").
YES I
During daily activities or play routines create a need for communication and model utterances to express a child's intention, (e.g., build a block tower and say "more block" when need another and "block fall" when tower falls).
Can child respond to a variety of semantic relations in two-word utterances with less familiar combinations (e.g., "horse sit," "dog kiss")?
Play games using and labeling different objects with same action, and different actions with same object.
Set up environment to encourage a familiar routine (e.g., position yourself for tickle routine) and pause for child's turn. If no response, model approximate initiation (e.g., "tickde").
Start with familiar actions on objects (e.g., eat cookie, throw ball) then move to less familiar actions (e.g., pat ball).
Select activity or game (e.g., pat-a-cake, horsie) the child enjoys and plays for an increasingly longer period of time, maintaining child's attention.
l l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S elect agent and action words in child's comprehension vocabulary. Target initially agent + action "baby eat" and action + object "eat cookie" sequences. Act out and label (e.g., "kiss baby" and then "hug baby" while playing with doll).
Play familiar game and model the initiator's role for the child (e.g., take child's hands and tickle yourself).
Begin repeating the same action or action/sound sequence at the same time during a daily activity. (e.g., "mr throw," "car, truck", "more juice?"). Can combine with motor actions (e.g., tapping) or visual YES stimuli (e.g., pictures).
Go to Figure 3 Spontaneous Production
Does child use word approximations?
NO
•
Choose an approximation used frequently and/or one that is close to a particular desired production (e.g., "oh" for "boat"). Model the vocalization when pointing to the object or event.
NOSet up environment to elicit intention and model word and word approximation (e.g., "oos" and "juice").
Target one-syllable words child can make and pause between syllables (tum-my) as combine with motor action (e.g., say "tummy," while patting tummy).
Target vocalizations within repertoire during functional actions. Model, accepting gradually any consistent vocalizations (e.g., child says "m," model "ma" whenever mother comes into room).
Target functional two-worl combinations within repertoire and blend words closer and closer together. Combine with motor actions (e.g., tapping) or pictures. Target "want juice," when child desires juice or "Mommy, no," when doesn't want something.
Set up environment to encourage communication intentions (eg., placing a favorite toy out of reach but within view, pause tor child to take trn, ard if no response, model "'ear").
Choose any two-word sequence and play games alternating each word with others (e.g., kiss baby, kiss doggie, hug baby, doing action).
Label objects and actions in daily activities. Set up environment to elicit a word and model, encourage word approximations (e.g., give a little joice and ask "More juice?". Hide part of truck and ask, "Where truck?")
Label objects and actions in daily activities (e.g., "light," "light on," as turn light on). Imitate any vocalization by child and shape toward words (e.g., "i" for "light"). Select words in child's comprehension vocabulary, label, and act out different combinations (e.g., "baby drinks juice," "baby eats cookie," "put ball there").
Does child produce utterances during pauses between an adult's utterances in a conversation?
YES I
Pause purposely for a period of time between speaker turns and look expectantly at the child.
Ask yes/no questions in social games ("Is that your nose?" "Yes."). Be exaggerated and model correct response.
Does child respond to one action + two objects (e.g., "Give me the ball and car") or two actions + one object (e.g., "Get the car and give it to me") requests?
4 Set up situations or play games (e.g., hide and seek) where child needs to request infonnation, or answer a question to complete the activity.
Use the same action with repeated single objects (e.g., "Give + car dog, horse"), then add a second object (e.g., "Give me the car and dog").
Play games of not understanding child and then model closer approximation of utterances.
Hide objects and model (e.g., "Is ball in the box?" "No." "Ball is on box.").
Ask Wh questions in a game using initially common objects (e.g., "What do you do with a spoon, cup?") and model (e.g., "You eat with a spoon."). Use words in child's vocabulary and model combinations while acting out (e.g., "horsie up," fall down," "Mommy foot").
Play object and picture turn-taking games, targeting earlier developing markers (e.g., child requests "eye" or "eyes," for Mr. Potatohead).
Target words in repertoire using familiar pictures or objects as guide. Use functional word combinations (e.g., "put in box," "boy throw ball").
Play games with objects and actions/pictures (e.g., hide and seek, I see, or request games: "I want the X," "Where's the X?", "I see a X.").
Target words in repertoire and earlier-developing markers using visual representations (e.g., blocks) or motor actions (e.g., tapping) as say words (e.g., car and cars) and exaggerate morpheme "s".
Set up turn-taking games to incorporate simple sentences using objects or people (e.g., "I want X," "I see you," "I got X.").
Target functional word combinations (e.g.. " want spoon," "Mommy throw the ball") and include visual representations or motor actions.
For higher levels skills see individual assessment instruments. *imitation can be initially used for response development with prompts and later fading of imitation for spontaneous productions.
Manipulate real objects or act out in person "in" and "on" Label and take turns (e.g., child goes in box and clinician asks "Where's X?" and models "I'm in box").
Play games with objects that vary along one dimension (e.g., have a big and small ball or a large and small hat). Label as you point to object (e.g., "big ball").
YES
Does child use possessive pronouns (e.g., my, mine), or personal pronouns (e.g., he, she)? 
